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At the request of Senator Bourne the

Forest Service has sent to each County

Clerk in Oregon a copy of the "Use
Book" ami the "National Forest Graz-

ing Manual." These books are to be

kept on file by the County Clerks for

the use of any person who may be

interested in grazing or other privileg-

es in forest reserves.

If "reports" were true, this country

would be alive with Southern Pacific
engineers locating lines in every di-

rection. The Examiner is of the opin-

ion that the N.-C.-- poople are close
enough to the S. V. officials to know
whether or not the latter intends build-

ing into Goose Lake valley in the near

future. The simple fact that the
is now building an extension to

Lakeview is sufficient in itself to lead
to the conclusion that at present the
S. F. does not contemplate b'.'.ildirg
through here at an early date or else
has an agreement to take over the N.-C.--

when it does come.

The recent visit of J. Frank Adams
to this section brought many horsemen
to a realisation of the fact that as good

blooded animals may be had right here
at home as are brought in from the
breeding establishments of the middle
west. And what is more to the point
is that the prices asked by Mr. Adams
are only about half that of imported
animals. The sta'.lionj brought over
by Mr. Adams attracted widespread
attention among horsemen, and result-

ed in the sale of one full-bloo- d Pereh-ero- n

to Messrs. James Duke. George
Fitzgerald and Carl Lue. The animal
is a handsome bay. and will tip the
scales at close to 2000 pounds.

Petitions to refer back to the people
of the state the bills appropriating
approximately $."00.000 for the con-

struction of new buildings at the Uni-

versity of Oregon were filed last week.
The petitions were checked up and
prepared for filing by Harry Parkison.
of Portland, and Mayor Abrams. of
Cottage Grove, assisted the clerks of
the office of Secretary of State, where
the petitions were filed. The petitions
for invoking the referendum on house
bill No. 210 purported to contain 12.437
signatures and the one on house bill
211 purported to contain 12.424 signa-trure- s.

Following this referendum an
initiative petition will be started in a
short time asking for the submission to
a vote of the people of the state the
proposition of merging the three
state schools and locating all at Cor-valli- s,

according to Mr. Parkison. "We
will have out a draft of the proposed
measure in a few days so there can be
a general discussion of its provisions
before the petitions are circulated,"
he said.

THE DEAfiEGT GIFT.

A Pathetic Incident In the Life of Rob-

ert Browning.
A young American woman was trav-

eling cue day in an Italian railway
coach, l.e only other 1:1 a:.t of the
compartment being an rl; gentle-
man. Observing the it '.op-s- t of the
young won. .111 in tin- country through
which they were passim; and seeing
also that it was new to h.-r- , the more
t'Xperi"ii- d traveler poli.l.-- out ob-

jects and places of no",.'.

From scenery the conversation drift-
ed to books and authors, until some-
thing snggesied to the young Ameri-
can one of llllzabeth Barrett Brown-
ing's Mimic which sin; quoted.

She was and abashed be-

cause the gentleman made no reply,
but during the re-- t of the ride sat look-

ing intently out of the window, hav-

ing apparently forgotten the very ex-

istence of his traveling companion.
As they neared the station where the

young lady was to leave the car she
said timidly:

"I fear, sir, that I have offended you.
Perhaps you do not like Mrs. I'.rown-Jng'- s

poetry."
The man slowly turned upon her

tear dimmed eyes, .and In n voire full of
emotion he said :

"Madam, that sonnet is the sucetest,
as Its linger was the dearest, gift God
ever gave to mo."

Her traveling companion was Itob-er- t

Browning. Youth's Companion.

A CURIOUS ANIMAL

The Sea Cucumber Can Part With and
Replace Ita Organs.

Among the curious unimals which in-

habit the sea we niay take the holo-thurit- i.

or sea cucumber, so called from
its resemblance to the cucumber.

Wbcn this animal Is attacked by an
enemy It does not stand up und light,
uby a.sudden movement It ejects its
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lecth. slomacti. digestive- apparatus
and nearly nil Its Intestines and then
shrivels Its body up to almost nothing.
When, however, the dancer Is past
the animal commences to replace the
orpin which It has voluntarily parted
with, and In n short time the animal
Is as crfoc! as ever It was.

Ir. Johnstone kept one In water for
a long time, and one day lie forgot to
change the water. The creature In

conscplonce eh ted Its Intestines aji-- l

shriveled up. but when the water wis
clumped nil its organ were repro-

duced. Although the animal Is nor
eaten In Future. It Is a favorite with
the ri inose. and the flshim: forms an
Important part of the industry of the
east. Thousands of Junks are annual-
ly utod In tNhliit: for trcpang. as the
animals are called.-Lond- on Tit-Bits- .

Cow That Never Drink.
The "wild cow" of Arabia, in reality

an antelope, the I'.eairlt oryx, is sa d
never to drink, which is probably cor-

rect, for unless these animals can
! the wells tiny can find no drink-

ing wt.er f.T ten iu :i!h in the far.
There is no s::r;":ice water, ar.il r:tt:i
fa!N tut ilttrint: w. t-

iter. Holy oi.ee dining m. Joiii:i.v d..'
I a pool of r.viiwntor. caught in .1

holl ..w rock, and ccti this I sh it d
hive passed by without kicvcug et
its existence had n t my caiaels mi:.V
ed it from a distance a ad
refused t he turned from i

that diroolioti. These aiiM.-pe- how-
ever, are ro i led by nature wi:h a

curious f.t. d supply. design-
ed a .a thisM .'lonelier. This is a

parasite whi'h grows on the roots of
the desert lushes and forms a long
spadix full of water and jtti.e. The
antelope dig ileep holes In the sand in
order to get i.t these.-Wi- de World
M.'gaJ.itie.

Ersily Explained.
"They have to admit in the old

world." said a New York theatrical
man. "tli.it we've g' t them beaten 0:1

every count. Talk to t!wn about the
matter and tlo-- cau only iiibblo.

'Hh. 11.-- .' said uu Fuglish banker
to me the other day. "you've got a

great country, the greatest country in
the world, there's no denying that."

"'Then he gave a uasty laugh.
""But look at your tires.' he sail.

Your terrible tires are a disgrace to
mankind."

'oh. our tires." said 1. 'are due to
the fri' tioti caused by our rapid
growth.' "

Man's Ea-l- y Building.
The ruins f -- a . essive human hati-itatio-

unearthed in Asia show how
mail adxaiiood from primeval xavagei".
to the pomp of I'.ahj Ion and Nineveh
First lie improved the caves in whiel.
he dwelt by leveling the floors and cut
ting windows to give him light. After-
ward he constructed entirely artificial
habitations for himself, at first rough-
ly made tents of boughs ami leaves,
then huts of mud and finally dwellings
of wood and stone.

Spiteful.
"Yes." said the engaged girl, "Dick

is very methodical. He gives me one

kiss when he comes and two when he
goes away."

"That's always been his way," re-

turned her dearest friend. "I've heard
lots of girls comment on it."

Thus it happens that they cease to
speak to each other.

Fell In With the Argument.
""The leading question." said the

colonel, "is the timuiehil one."
"Uiglit." replied the major, "and I

was just about to ask you to add $5
to that $10 I borrowed from you yes-
terday." I'ncle Itemus" Magazine.

"The easiest thing I know of," says
the philosopher of folly, "Is to begin
to save up some money next month."
. C'leve'nnd Leader.

Neglected Opportunities.
'This Is the site of an ancient city,"

announced the. Arab guide. "As you
Bee, not one stouo remains uikiu an-

other."
"You fellows lack enterprise," com-

mented the tourist. "Why don't you
take soino of this building material
and construct some ruins?" Pittsburg
Post.

Bad Arguments.
The best way of answering a bad

argument Is not to stop it. but let it
go on Its course until it overleaps the
boundaries of common House. Sydney
Smith.

Information.
Customer-Ha- ve you the papers for

a week back? Newslioy Fer a weak
buck? Yer don't want papers; yer
wants u porous plaster. Exchange.

Decide but One.
When you decide more than once not

to do a thing it is a sure sign that you
Will do It toouer or later. Atchison
Olobo

CYCLONE FORMATION.

The Mechanical Lew Are the Same
a tn a Whirlpool.

Any one ran make the exact counter-
part of a cyclone If he ao dealrea. Of
course a cyclone la caused by I ho air
over a big urea getting warm and
light with small pressure.. '4'hls air
rMtnonuoittly tries to rise almost In a
body and leaves a partial vacuum Im.

hind, but the outsldo cold air rimhea
in from nil nlde. Now, It Is a scien-

tific and mechanical truth that when a
fluid runs In from all ldes toward t

central point It causes a whirlpool or
rotation of tlie fluhl. The exact antil-
ogy of a cyclone, then, although with
th fluid water Instead of nlr. Is seen
when 'he stopvr Is pulled out of the
bottom of a basin full of water. An

almost jiorfoct vacuum, as far a the
water Is concerned, Is caused by the
water ImmmllHtely over the utopiwr
running out. The rest of the water
rushes In from all directions, and n

whirlpool Is the result. There Is one
difference here from the air cyclone,
tn the air the force with which It

rushes toward the center greatly com-
presses the air whirling nt that point
and makes It cry dense so dense. In
fact, that n straw carried In the cen-
tral whirl can lie driven Into a big
Mock of wood without bending. Of
course in a whirlpool the water Is not
eotupresst'd. remaining practically the
same in density all the time. That
Is one highly Important projierty of
water: It Is practically Incompressible.
Nevertheless it Is very Interesting to
sis? the whirl form lu a basin and
know that the mechanical laws are
the same as in the formation of a cy-

clone many miles wide. Harper's
Weekly.

NEW JERSEY TEA.

Red Root, That Did Good Service In
Revolutionary Days.

You housel.eepers of today whose fa-

vorite brands of Orange Pekoe, Ilng-lisl- i

l",roak;'.ist. India ami I'eylon, etc.,
1litV1t.se their fragrance over your fen
table Would hardly suppose that tea.
or. rather, a fairly g.Hl substitute for
It. was on e made Iroin the leaves ef
one of enr ptvtuosi .New Jersey wil l

Cowers. et s.. it was in the o'd tur
bill, ut days of the American devolu-
tion, w In u tin y had so inu. h trouble
over the Imported article and used
various hevcrag.'-- i as substitutes for
that to which they had become mens
tomcd.

New Jersey lea. or rd p ot. us it Is
also called, is a low growing shrub
with many branches, seldom over
three f,.et li'gh. and Is found from
Canada to l'loiid.!. growing usually in
dry womle. sections. It Is vci al un
daiit Pi New Jersey, f. r w hi U it Is
named. It blooms profusely in July
and is so -- ho. with its many pan-Ivie-

white bh '.solus, is to quite
Worih a place in the ira rd li as a:i
ori:tme:i!al shrub. It bis n (Ink
root, with Idles (i v. ny l.em-.;!- h:i,
very mil. li oino !. by w iiirti It - easily
d! .ting": !"d fr t'o pur- - . An

mf'l' 'II of the .1 vi 1 p- - c; 1:1 red ill the
s.ii.ie ma'::" r as !': t".ti,,i.. articl
has soinev. 'u.t the la ite .f ordinary
grad'-- s of the t -.-1 if the oil-at- but is
tint supposed to possess any of its
stimulating properties. Il'.change.

Bulwer Ly'.'.on and His Chorus.
The I'tiln.ss von I'.a.ouilsa met

IPilwcr I.yttoti in the Kivier.i toward
the end of the tiftles. He was then,
she says in her autobiography, "past
Ids lirst youth: his fame was at its
zenith. He seemed to me antedilu-
vian, with his long dyed curls and his
old fashioned dress. He dressed exact-
ly in the fashion of the twenties, with
long coats reaching to the ankles, km
breeches and long colored waistcoats.
Also ho appeared always with a young
lady who adored him and who was
followed by a manservant carrying
a harp. She sat tit his feet and ap-

peared, as he dhl. In the costume of
with long Mowing curls, called

Anglaises. He read aloud from Ids
own works, and in espee:diy poetic
passages Ids "Alice' accompanied him
with arpeggios on the harp."

A Tree Climbing Dog,
A government ollieial in liavarla con-

nected with the forestry department
has a wonderful dog. which is us clev-
er at climbing' trees as a cat. If his
master fastens a handkerchief up in
the treetops the animal will clamber
up after It In the nimblest way and
never fails to bring It down. He was
taught by his mother, who was famous
as a tree climber. The clever animal
has won several medals by his ex-

traordinary talent and takes particular
delight in climbing silver birches, not
the easiest tree It Ihe world to scale,
for the trunk Is particularly smooth
and slippery.-Wi- de World Magazine.

Kindnast to Animali.
"What I believe lu." stiid Mr. Erus-lu- s

I'lukly, "Is kindness to dumb ani-

mals."
"Yes," replied Miss Miami lirowu.

"I has hyuheil tl.it some folks kin 11'
n chicken oil' de roos' so gentle un'
tender dnt he won't have his sleep
disturbed ska'sely none."-Washing- ton

Star.

Tht Alternative,
Flgg My wife wants a new sllll

dress.
Fogg Are yon going to let her have

it?
Flgg Yes. it's a case of silks or

sulks. Boston Transcript.

Unreasonable.
Mrs. Sluirpe (severely) Norah, I can

find only seven of these plates. Where
are the other five? Took (In surprise)

Hure, mum. don't ye make no allow-
ance for ordinary wear an' tear?

Monarch" Is Doad
San Francisco-Monarc- h, the biggest

grinjly bear in captivity, which has

b.n in Golden Gate Tark for 22 yrara
is dead. Th Riant was shot by a park
policeman to end his aulTerings after
ho had iwvomo iiermancntly crippled
by paralysis,

Monarch was captured In Ventura
County In October. 1SH. by Allen Kel-le-

author of "Hears I Have Met,"
a famous hunter who at that time was
a newspaper man in San Francisco.
The big grUily was taken in a trap
and after much ditllculty trHtisKrted
to the railroad. During his captivity
he was the pet of thousands of San
Francisco children and one of the big-

gest attractions in the park.

KFSTOKATION TO KNTKY OF
LANDS IN N.vriONAI.JKOKFKT

Notice la hereby given tht the land
dese-lbe- d below, emhrnelnu 7o nerea,
within the Fremont National Forest,
Oregon, will Ih autijcct to Mot tleiniMit
und entry under the provisions ot the
hotuesteail law s of t he I'nlted Stntes
und the ict ot June 11. UNHt (111 Sfnt.,
'.' i:li, Ht the United States bind otllce
at l.ukeview, Oregon, on Julv Hi, lull.
Any who was iictuitlly and In
good laith clilllnliitf any ot aiild bind

Mgrlcnlliirnl pnrposes prior to
.Innuary 1, PMK1. und bus not aban-
doned, fame, has a preference rlitht to
make rt boiiieHteiid entry for the lands
netiiallv occupied. Said binds were
listed 'upon the npplicut I n of 1)10

perMoiiN mentioned U'low, who hare
a preference right subject to the prior
rliiht of liny such settler, provided
Mich settler or applicant isquiihtbsl to
make hotncMctid entry and the e

right is exerci ed prior to Julv
I'."., lull, on which dnt - the lands will
be subject to sett'ement nd entry by
any ipialltled The lands are
as follows: A I met of UU acres bh-i- n

Seoa, It) and 1.".. T. Lt K.. It. Ill F...
W. M .. described by metes and hounds
as follows: Heglnidiig at corner No.
1, h lava rock marked II.. from which
theS. W. corner of See It). T IN S.
1: 1H Y . hears s. ".' di'rees W . Ill
chain. .V! links, exteii.'ing thence S.

'," d. gree K . 11 cbfil, .V llllVs:
thence S. 5 1I1 kTi'in M., Id
thence :l degre. s II . Ill cl'iims;
thence S. :i I degr W., c'tiilis,
."iO links: thence S, 7 ilenr.".- II., 1

chain-.- , .'ill links; thco S. (17 d. gei s
V... ' rlniins: thence N. '.M degree 11 ,

is i ll litis; tholiccN U'., ".'I

i holes; ilieece S. 71 ib gree- - 'V.. 1'.
ilnills to the idnce nf licgliitiliur.
Ma. : ct:c variations "JO dcgns--n II
--.mil tt.u t wa ll'eil npo'i the npp'l
i nti.iti of liiti e Nichols S Ivi r l ake
Oregon; List The SVV4, S.c.
b', T. ".'7 S ; I! U V.. iW seres, uppll
cation of (illbert Mmr.iv William,
l ort Cock. Oregon; I.M l 4i'J. I he
W' of I"'., of S.'4'. tl.eS'.. of V.V4 of
SK!,. tbeSw4 ol KK4, and tie I1...
of 1

4 of SWi,, S.m". II, ami the Wi
of N 4 of NT.', and the NK4 o( NW'i
of NK4, Sec. U. T. '.! S , It. I I i .

I."i) acres, Hiqi'lciiiloti of ii. Mc-I'.-

urn, Silver Lake, Oregon; list
1; 117. TheSH'4 of sW'4 r. T
II.S S., K. IS K.. 40 acres, application
of Jese H. Martin, 1 jikevlew. Oregon :

Ll-- t The F, i f i:'4 ami the
sw( d sK1',. Sec. o.'..T. :r. s . p. is n. .

lit) aeres, application i.f Wllllnin O.
Weiss, Lakeview, Oiegnii: Ll- -t 11

-'.

'l i e H'i of Si of .V . of NK'.(. the
i.f NM'4. I be N.1 of or Sh',. i.nd
the V, of ., of N ! Kll', See. ,"11,

I' '.'lis.. I!, il K , P'O iicr-M- . applica-
tion f A. .1. Olson, I'ort I! oek. Ore-
gon: List f. t.".0 S '. l'rottdllt.

CotumlHi-loiic- of the lieiieral
Land Ofllc". Approved Mav I . 1 .

I'lerce. First A ssist .1 n t Set re-t-

v of the I nterlor.

IlKS I'oltATION TO F.NTItY OF
LANKS IN NATIONAL FOKKST

Notice is hereby given that t he
binds desertlied below, embraciiig Ml)

sceM within the I'cM-huti- National
I' drest, I liegoli, will bo subject to set-

tlement II lid entry under be provi-
sions of ths liiiUl.Ht.iid laws nf the
f'tiii-- btates and the act of June
II, J !K 111 h t at , 13 , at the I lilted
States l.tinl 1. Illee at Lakeview, Ore-gi-

oi) July ".'."i, UMI. Any settler
who was Hctuallv und In good faith
claiming a- -y of siild lands for agri-cul- t

oral purpon'H trior to January
1, l'.IO;, and Iism not abamlom d saine,
has a. preference right to make a
right to make a h iiuestead entry
for t he binds actually occupied. Said
lauds liM.ed in. on the applica-
tions of '.lie poisons III ll'lulicd lielow,
w ho h ive a prefereic'e rlnlit subject
to the prior right of any such settler,
pr ivided such sett ler, or applicant is

It is a pleasure to

ipmllMed tit make hotneatead enfii
and t lie? preference- right la exercl ed
prior to July 2. 1IMI, on which date
the lands will lie subject to settle-
ment andentry by any qualified pern n
The lands are as tollowa; The si, of
SK of KK'4 and the NltL of silt.'
SIH-- . Sen. 17. and the F. of NFL
ami the V Wy' ol NK'. ee. 20.
T. S5 8 K. Ill i: W. M.. ai plication
ot t Vim Olmstead, 'MM Jeffer.on
Street, Portland. Oregon H V
rroiidtlt, Assistant ConinitsMloner ot
the (leueral Laud Otllce. Approved
May R, UMI, Frank Pleice. Hrst Aa
istant Secretary of the Interior.

KFSTOK Vno.N TO KNTKY oF
LANPS IN NATIONAL FOKK.il

Notice i hereby given that the hi mo.
deiH'tibed U'low, einbrucing 111) 7H
acres, wlthlll the Fremont National
Foleat, ttregon, will Im subject to
settlement and entry under the .

of the homestead lawn of o..
Pulled States and the 1110 of June II,
UtOtl (.'It Stat , 21111, nt the Coiled
Kutew hind office at Lakeview, litis
gon, on July --o, UMI. Auv settler who
was actually nml In u faith claiui
lug any of said btndsior auricuitnral
puroHi's prior to January I, Lkmi,
and has not abandoned same, has a
preference light in make houiestesd
entry for the lands actually oei upl. 'I
Hold binds were lilted upon the

nf the persons incut II. lie. I

below, wlio have s tr lcr lice rig' t
sutijis t to the olir 1UI1I of nnv ech
wtth r, provided such set tleror nppn
cant Is ipin Itled to make lioinesl. h.l
entry and the preference right Is
erclsed prior to July 2.'. lull, on
which date the lands will be subject
to set t lenient andentry by auv itutll
lied M'rou. I he lauds are as follow'
A tract of l.'i7 acii's within Scch. :ki
and 111, T. 2(1 S . K II K W. M . do.
scrllsil I y 11 eles and bounds as fo-
llows: Iteglnuing st corner No. 1, a
lava rock marked II, from widen the
H. 4 corner of Sih". .'U, P. 2H M., It. I t
I'., bears north ten chain, cxtcmlliiK
thence N. ."I.", degree W., ;(,( chains;
thence W, HI chains, M links; ihen- - e
H. 20 deirreea I'. 4'--' chslns; thence W,
la chains ; t heuce H :i2chHliiH .'.11 links
t belief K. 110 chilli s; I hence N. Pi
chains to ihe idnce of lieu Inning Var
lalioa 20 degree- - Jl. Said hin t wax
listed upon be a pptlcn t i. ai of .1 A.

Andcroi, 'oit 1,'ock, Oregon, List
ii.J.VI. The Sw of SK', of Mil,, Sec
:il and Ihe St of of NK, of
N ',. the S'u of S' . of . t

NU'.. Hie S', ol -- H', of Nrt' if
Nl-- the N.j of NW, ol sW", of
Nil',, the N '., ol S of N U 1, and N
-- V, S '4 N V',. S-c- . ;I2. T. :'.' S., It. pi,
I'.., P n seres iii ldii-a- l Ion of l.'a inoiid
K l'ilc, Liin. ell a , o eg.iii; I Ut
0 .V. I'iii' Sh 1. of SKfU Sl'.',.K. c b,
iheW'., ,,f .'4. S.-i-- . II and I In- - I1..
of KB N I1,. s..e. ir,. t. :;i;s. it :i k ,

I.'UJ acres, application of Williiiiu
l'reiie.iil Or. gnu; I.Ul ii Pit)

he W .if SWl, SK'4 of SW4. -- ec.
II. and the NW-.,- ' of NW'.. S... 21. T.
2 S.. It. Ill rl li' acres, nt lillcnll .il
of Oeorge p St eindler. Fremont,
( Iregi 111; I ll I I'M. The F.'.j of HI'.',
Mild the SW1.. f SIX, Sec. I I T. 2'i S .

II. Ill I'.. 12i' acres, application of
Charles Pavl.l Wallae... I'.laek .

Oregon; I 1st l. The ', ot K',
Sec. oil. T. 27 S.. It 15 K., 1'iti acres.
spjilii-- ion of Jane's A. Walmsley,
Peer Island. Oregon; . It Il l's). The
Lot 2 to. SW'4' of Nw4 ami SK'., of

N'4 mid Lot 1 lor NW. of NU'ii,
c. ,"!l, T 11 S . It. Ill 1", . 117 7. acres,

application of Charles Walker, Lorells
Oregon; List a o22. H. V. ProudlH,
issistsnt CoinliilsNlolier of the lien,

eral I Mi d Office. Aprrove.l 'May f.
l'MI. 1'rnuk I'lene. FirM Assistunt
Secretiil'V of tlie Interior.

('apitalism that horror of horrors
who can dei-crib- it? No one. no not
one. It is beyond the vivid imagina-
tion or the ingenuity of human mind to
describe or grasp its terrible meaning
and its bloody career. It is a wild-eye-

monster ; it is the "beast" spoken of
in the Scriptures; it has no brother, it
has no parent. It is the bastard of
avariciousness, the incubator of every
thing evil jind degrading. It is like
the sinking of a continent swallowing
up everything in its bl'nd ' pathway
men, women, children, und infants
feed its never satisfied hunger. It
stalks over the earth contaminating
everything it touches; it leaves a (mil
of blood 11 id wrecked homes in its
wake. It breaks up families 11 n 1 fos-

ters divorce; the very atmosphere
that surrounds it is poisonous to vir- -

lue ami molality. It I a canker that
Is lornsllng mid eating out the vilals
of organized society and ritaliHi'Mug
anarchy, hnrems, prostittitioii and a
gcnetiil hell mi CHith, It roliN thw
mother's arm of her daughter and
sells them into white slavery. It Meal
her boy and land Ihetn In the peni-

tentiary or on the acnlTohl. It Is a
conglomerated mixture of cussiHlnesa,
thievery, grafting, hymrriy. Ilcenti.
oilsne, scandal, druiikedness, murder,
fornication, Incest, Immorality, human
depravity, etc. It was conceived In the
womb of I'd'piity, born In the bed of

mil, rucked la tin cm Ho of de-

ception arid sorrow, mm 111111.01 uild
nnitiiii I ui..n the lie-- and bhs.d and
tciii'i of nil humanity, Il is no ic pec-to- r

of HTson nor nge, grasping in Ita
slimy tentacle the aged, feeble, and
the Infant, and devours them lo sustain

prolong its own existence. It holds
up and rob every human being from
the crinlel to the grave and reaches
across the valley of death und grafts
utsin a supposed spirit after il hit de-

parted the body! It claims to have a '
tuonnplv and corner on Ihe new "Jeru-
salem" and its accoutrement.! nit.)

sells the burp and crowns ut so niiirli

l'r. If you are among the unlucky
and t ike the tolsiggun slide Into ' 'pur- -

g.it.nv." then you must puv so iinich
per inch to have some scheming, hu-

man hvpoerito to get your immortal
spirit out und started to glory. Cnpi-talit.-

is a beaut; Is'nt it? Mow

strainfe that our churches upholds such
a barbarous and iingislly institution?
Then'' a reason anil its an economic
reason. Ami yet they preach salva-
tion stul profess to be followers of the
meek und lowly Natnreue. Socialism
is the direct opMisite of t 'npi t ulism,
tin1 antidote for such a poisonous
system. Study it.
Adv. 11. W. WFI I'll.

$1500.00
Ihrce Acres, nil fem cil, I11-- v

le tity limits; live-roo-

hoiic; large Kirn; good sell.
PK'UP. ... 5l.5tNI.tH)

We linvc bargains in Faun
Lnrds. Houses (or K'ciit.

H. B. ALGER
l!o -- a lit

SMIUlIt Ul.o.'K
Lakovlcw :: Oregon

"wlth strength and
tliox nlwayi plo"

TWO HORSE
OVERALLS

maui ar

LEVI STBAUSS (IX CO.

mil ifIHWW

iNu Oakland, California

Tlir only Woman'. Cillri on tlir Pacific Coast.
I IHH5. Nr.tr Iwn lln-.i- l I 110 ci .it
I'lr.tl cliin.-il- throiittti.ini lite yr-ir- 011.111,.-mil- l

icni.til.ttinn rc.(imrinrlilii t 'ili ali-n- 1'.
t lo.sr- of St.iuftml in.t I 'iiivt-oot- ui I .ilifunu.i.
l.iilini.ltiMti t (. r .cit-nc- Willi inmlnn

.!.) 1.1 f till tj tr 4 lot' bl.oicf
ironiMiiit'., litit.-it- Miiitv, ni.eic iinil ait.
Miiili in 10 illiilisttiiii, SiH Chil cm- - .if hriillll
of i.iii.lf'iit.., hi.'. IrtKolt-n- t I.iirll.t
I lay C.ir.iiii, A. H., I.iii. 11. 1,1... II.
. atal'-mi- a.lilir. Srcittaty, M;ll l"iilli-g- 1'.
!., I. .ilif.irniii.

The Home of Good Values

DRESS GOODS
H

For Spring and Summer in the Latest Novelties. Foulards,
Scotch Zephyr Ginghams, Flaxons, Diminities, Check

Mausseine, and a full Line of White Goods
of every description. Ask to see them

show our goods, whether you buy or not

BAILEY & MASSINGILL


